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2018 年牛津版小学英语 5B Unit1 练习卷

1．听录音，给下列图画标上正确的序号。(10 分)

2．根据所听的问句，选出正确的答句。(10 分)

( ) （1）A. We have four. B. Yes, we do. C .We have Chinese

and Maths.

( ) （2）A. It’s a fine day. B. It’s Friday. C. I’m fine.

( ) （3）A.We like oranges . B. We like orange. C. She likes Music.

( ) （4）A.Yes,we are. B. Yes, there are. C. Yes, they are.

( ) （5） A. I’m Ann. B. This is Ann. C. Yes, I am.

3．根据所听到的内容，判断正(T)误(F)。(10 分)

（ ）（1） Jim’s school is beautiful, but not big.

（ ）（2） There are seven buildings in the new school.

（ ）（3） Jim has eight subjects this week.

（ ）（4） Jim is a student in Class Four.

（ ）（5） Jim likes English very much, but he doesn’t like his English

teacher.

4．判断下列单词划线部分的读音是否相同，用 T 或 F 表示。（5分）

（1） box Monday ( ) （2） sun Tuesday ( )

（3） Friday like ( ) （4） lesson Wednesday ( )

（5） Saturday Thursday ( )

5．My parents don’t work Saturdays or Sundays.

A. at B. in C. on

6． is the first day of a week.

A. Monday B. Sunday C. Saturday

7． is it today? It’s Thursday.

A. What time B. What day C. What

8．—Welcome back to school.

— .

A. Nice to see you. B. Thank you. C. All right.

9．—How many days are there a week?

— Seven.

A. on B. at C. in

10．—What do you like?

— I like Science.

A. lesson B. subject C. class

11．—How many Maths lessons do you have a week?
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— .

A. There are five. B. They are five. C. We have five

12．I like Chinese. _______ you?

A. Who are B. How about C. Where are

13．从 II 栏中找出与 I 栏中相配的句子将序号填在括号内。（5分）

I II

( ) （1） What subject do you like? A. We like Maths.

( ) （2） Do you like English? B. No, it’s Sunday.

( ) （3） How many PE lessons do they have in a week? C. Thirty.

( ) （4） What’s ninty minus sixty? D. No. I like Art.

( ) （5） Is it Monday today? E.Three.

14．看图补全对话。（14 分）

A:What it today?

B:It’s .

A:What do you have the morning?

B:We have Computer Studies, ,English and .

15．介词填空。(8 分)

（1） Can you come and help me ________ my Maths?

（2） My parents don’t go to work Saturdays and Sundays.

（3） Here’s a new copybook ________ Nancy.

（4） We go to school Monday Friday.

（5） We get up seven Monday morning.

（6） Don’t forget __________ have breakfast.

16．用所给词的适当形式填空。（10 分）

（1）Computer Studies is very _________________(interest).

（2）I’d like _______(drink) a cup of coffee now.

（3）Who can tell _______(we) the trick?

（4）I like English very much, but Liu Tao __________ (like)PE.

（5）Shall we______(jog) with him together? OK.

17．完形填空。

We go to school 1 _ Monday to Friday. Every 2 _ we have six lessons. On

Monday 3 _ , we have Chinese, Maths, English and PE. In the afternoon ,we

4 _ Art and Science. But on Tuesday , we 5 _ have PE lessons.

（1）( ) A. on B. in C. from D. at

（2）( ) A. Monday B. day C. week D. time

（3）( ) A. morning B. afternoon C. evening D. night

（4）( ) A. there is B. there are C. have D. has

（5）( ) A. no B. don’t C. doesn’t D. /

18．阅读并选择。

Alice: Hello, Jane.

Jane: Hello, Alice.

Alice: What day is it today?
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Jane: It’s Friday.

Alice: What lessons do you have in the morning , Jane?

Jane: Well, let me see. We have Science, Chinese, Art and Computer Studies.

Alice: What subject do you like, Jane?

Jane: I like Art. How about you, Alice?

Alice: I like Music.

Jane: How many Music lessons do you have in a week?

Alice: Three. And I hope we have five Music lessons a week.

选择正确的答案

( ) （1） What subject does Alice like?

A. She likes Music. B. She likes Art. C. I don’t know.

( ) （2） Does Jane like English?

A. No, she doesn’t. B. Yes, she does C. I don’t know.

( ) （3） How many Music lessons does Alice have in a week?

A. Five. B. Three. C. Four.

( ) （4）What lessons does Jane have in the morning?

A. Science and Chinese.

B. Art and Computer Studies.

C. A and B

( ) （5） What day is it today?

A. Monday. B. Friday. C. Tuesday.
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参考答案

1．4 2 1 5 3

【解析】（1） How many days are there in a week? There are seven.

（2） This is our Maths teacher, Mr Zhang.

（3） Su San likes Science very much.

（4） It’s Monday today. We have Chinese, Social Science and PE in the morning.

（5） That old man is sweeping the floor.

2．A C B C B

【解析】（1） How many English lessons do you have a week?

（2） How are you?

（3） What colour do you like?

（4） Are they singing the song in the Music room ?

（5） Hi, this is Mike speaking. Who’s that?

3．F T F F F

【解析】Hi everyone, my name is Jim. Welcome to our school. This is our new school.

It’s big and beautiful. There are seven buildings in it. I am in Class 5,Grade （5）

I have eight subjects this term. I like English very much. English is interesting

and my English teacher is good. How about your school? Can you tell me something

about it?

4．F F T T F

【解析】

5．C

【解析】在星期几工作用介词 on

6．B

【解析】在西方一周的第一天是周日。

7．B

【解析】今天是星期几，固定句式，What day is it today?

8．C

【解析】别人欢迎你回学校，你应该表示感谢。

9．C

【解析】一周中共有多少天？在一周里用介词 in。

10．B

【解析】你喜欢那个科目，科目是 subject。

11．C

【解析】我们一共有五节课。

12．B

【解析】你呢？固定句式 How about you?

13．A D E C B

【解析】

14．day is Tuesday lessons in Maths Art

【解析】

15．with on for from to at on to

【解析】

16．interesting to drink us likes jog
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【解析】

17．C B A C B

【解析】

18．A C B C B

【解析】


